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EXCHANGE- - HEAL ESTATE 24 EXCHANGE REAX ESTATE 24FOR SALE HOUSES at

8ACRIEICE
Nearly hew 6 room house., mod- -,

em plumbing,1 nice corner lot, f,
close to carllne,, 6c fare, on east ?

Ide In nice district. - The place ;,
la cheap at 42600, but we sold the
owner ranch. ; He will sell at a.;.',,,
big sacrifice If eold quick, to get
more' money to-- , apply on the sv

ranch Easy terms. ,Aek tor. Mr,
Camp at Hartman Thompson'e .
bank, cor; 4th and Btark., ,.

My Home
T have light a farm and will sell

my new home, which I built myeelf, at
actual coat- - It Is a beautiful bungalow
with S large rooms, lull concrete oas-e-men-t,

- laundry trays, fireplace, wood-lif- t,

etci.; lot 66x100, with fine ahafle
trees; large auto parage and chicken
hofcse; two blocks to car. Price 13260,
Includes , electric fixtures, ' shades and
linoleum cn kitchen and nantry floors.
1 will accent as little as 1250 down and
IIS -- per month with interest Place
would readily, rent at 120. per month.
Call, 61 ft Kpaldlng bldg.

A'iSNAP
Owner must raise money and

Is offering his home at a big sac-
rifice. Modern- 8 rbom house, 1
block from St. Johns car. About
30 minutes' ride. Price $2100;
terms.

A,K, HHP
419 Henry Bldg.

'$950
Buys a coxy little cottage, new;, lot SOx
103. on Prescott at; $160 down, balanceeasy. - $1350
Buys a fair J room cottage, lot 60x100,
Maryland ave., 1 block south of Kll-Jin- ge

worth; $150 down, balance easy.
ALBKRT HARALA.

78H Miestsglppi Avenue.
' - Phone Woodlawn $8.

Less Than Rent
Onlv $20 -

Per month, Including interest, for a
beautiful 6, room bungalow,
in Hawthorne district, close to carllne.facing east on good wide street; $340
oown. :stu. A treat buy; car- -
ties leaving city. Ask to see this. Ben
Mitchell. 401 Railway Exchange. Main
4842.

Big
DON'T PAY RENT.

$100 Gash, $15 Month
Modern 6 room bungalow, close In;

must go below value; will trade; what
have you? See owner, 88 10th, near
Btark.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS BUNGALOW

8 rooms, corner lot. 100x100, house
1 year old, has full cement basement,
fireplace, breakfast room, sleeping
porch. In fact, everything that could
be reasonably expected, for the very low
price of $6200; terms. Fred W. Ger-tnt- n,

829 Burnslde. "M. or

See This; Must Sell
. Fine home, 8 rooms, modern house, M

acre. - Will gelt furnished or unfur-
nished; $3000, furnished $3360; V cash,
balance to suit purchaser. . Owner, J.
E. Wilson. Box 6413. 64th st.
FOR SALE A nice home, new holme,

18x24, four rooms, one lot 60x150 feet,
weod house, toilet, 16 fruit treets, lots
Of strawberries. Will sell at a bargain
If taken soon for $8J0. Address Mrs.
M. A. McCoy, White Salmon. Wash.
MODERN 8 room houee on E. 7th st N.,

full basement, lot 60x100, fine garden,
beYtfes." eto., for a few days at $4600;
$1600 cash, balance $ yeara. 361 E. 11th
et. East 602H.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
A furnished tent shack with frame

kitchen, cool and shady, across the river
from the Oaks. Call up East 2624 or
address 628 B. Oak et.

FOR SALE LOTS 1

Lots, $150
$10 DOWN. $S A MONTH.

Come otfl at once and look over these
beautiful lots in Kern Park, inside city I

limits. Bull Run water, 5c car fare. !

Close to carllne; no building, restrictions.
Iota all cleared, level and free from
tones. Take MV car to 80th st

- W I DELL & WILSON,
2002 P.. Glisan st. Phone Tabor 878.

WEST SIDE
Lots for sale, $600 to 1200, 16 minutes
irom. Dusinees center,

:MERCrJANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY
BEAUTIFUL acre tract on the west

side;, adjoins Carson Heights, only 4
blocks from Burlingame; road on two
sides. This is one of the choicest acre
tracts to be had in this district; lotsare selling adjoining this from $500 to
$00 apiece. Prlc for this beautiful
.trant Is only-$160- M. E. Lee, 311
1 HI WW IJI11$.

$3 Down, $3 a Month
Buys fine Jots In Hazeldell. Inside city
limits, near M-- V car line and new Mt
Hood electric now building right by thisproperty, price $165 up. Open Sunday.

wkhm, i ri. HiarK, i:or. w. st-n-

Down, $10 Per Month
n view lot matured fruit treeafMs(Hlna4 Jiim- - w . U - .

ACREAGE 07

10 Acres
' Some bearing cherries and apples,
balance set to 1 year old yellow New-
town apples, has fair room house, and
well, the land lays gently sloping, has
main road on two aides, station right
on the place, 1 mile to one of the bestlittle towns In the valley, 86 miles
from Portland' and In the heart of the
most highly developed fruit raising and
thickly settled sections in the state, ad- -
lolnlnar a larra nannrrv ru avanoratlnff
plant; you can have electrio lights, the
boh is ncavy niacK ioam-- u xeet oeep,
two good potato crops which you can
grow between the rows ot the young
apple trees will pay for this land; the
location is Ideal for raising berries and
chickens mile to high school. This
wm mane a beautiful home ana ts a
big sacrifice at the prices asked, $2600,
half cash, your own terms on balance;
adjoining land set to apples selling
reaaiiy at ouu per acre. ".. i".- W, C, Hardinslartd Co.
10 4th St.. ground floor, Board of Trade

tsiag. :

B AND 10 ACRE TRACTS
OREGON GARDEN SPOT.

'This Is the very richest gar-
den land, a.- - rich black sandy
loam soil; all cleared and plowed,

. some land in cultivation la pro-
ducing immense crops. This land
Is a short distance from Portland
and has excellent transportation
facilities. Let us tell you mora
about this land.

GARDEN LAND CO.,
407-8-- 9 Merchants Trust bldg.

- - Main 8467,

Glisan Street
Half Acres

An Ideal location for a coun-
try home, only a 20 minute ride
from the center of the city. Why
be cooped up in a city lot whenyou can. go out such a short
time and get a Hacre at such a
reasonable price? The soil here
is very productive to truck gar-
dening. Here'a an opportunity
to greatly reduce your cost of llv- -'
ing and still be employed In the
city; $660 per tract, easy terms.
Call at our office and gain fur-
ther Information.

HARTMAN & THOMPSON.
Real Estate.

Chamber of Commerce.

5 Acres to Be Sold
6 acres, all under cultivation,

lies level, but is well drained, --hss
8 room sealed house. In good
condition, small barn, chicken
house, woodshed, good well, 6
minute from Salem electric car-lin- e,

clone to R. R., mile from
good town and close to Portland.
Price $1760. $1000 cash.

BRONG-STEEL- B CO.,

Lewis Bldg., ground floor,
267 H Oak St., cor. .4th,

"See Dryer."

$50 Per Acre
J 10 down, $5 per month, 8 per

cent; land lies level, plenty of
spring water, 28 miles from,

ortland, J14 miles from R. R.
This Is the very best of garden or '

Irult land. See this at once. Ifyou have not the time, let ua se-
lect a tract for you. Call 640
Chamber of Commerce bldg. Main
79S7.

10 acres in oats and vetch. 2 acres
timber, 8 acres slashed and eneded. good
pasture, on aood aravel rbad. 16 miles

icourmouee Portland, miles Vancou
y1' J ml!M electric station, 1 mile
R- - R- - itation "l"e chool and
churchv R.F. D., telephone, good barn.
he sold in next 10 days. Balance $1700
on or before 6 years at 6 per cent Crop
on this is worth $400. Soil is dark
loam, clay subsoil, lays level.

J, B, Atkinson,
Vancouver, Wash., 401 Washington st

opposite poaiomoe.

15 Acres
Of extra fine garden land, 4M
beaverdam, IM peat, fine 8 room
new - bungelow, bath and toilet,
barn and onion house, water piped
to house and barn, mile from
Troutdale, on Base Line road.
All kinds of fruit Price $7600;
$6000 cash, balance 6 per cent In-
terest, All crop goes with place.

Ball & Kuntz,
481 Lumber Exchange Bldg.

Talk .About Spudsl
See our 6 acre tracts. We have

been offered 75c a- - sack In the
?round for our fall crop of pota-oe- s.

Pee us at onoe. The cheap-
est and best land under cultiva-
tion In Oregon.
United Trust Company,

817 Board Of Trade Bldg. Main 9418.

TRUCK AND CHICKEN FARMS.
1, 2, 6. 10 and 20 acres each.

In valley west of Council Crest.
The very best of soil and location.
Two carllnes and good water;
1260 to $600 per acre arid upon

y monthly payments.
THE SHAW-FEA-R COMPANY.

102 Fourth StMain 86. 0.

WATERFRONT ArRWAflK
10 acres, right at boat landing, near

rnn roo a station,' two roaas soon to beelectrified, good service to Portland
markets, best shot soil, well drained,partially cleared and in crop, balance
second growth.. Price $1600, $300 cash,
balance can be made from the land.
Bf-- e bit. tjarr, i etn st.
CHICKEN and fruit rancnes nwir Port-

land, walking distance to good town,
running watev, best soli, free wood,
splendid fruit district, view, of Colum-
bia river and snow peaks, 2 acres $250;
3 acres $300; 10 acres $600; 10 per cent
cash, easy payments, other tracts near
railway- - station $25 to $40 per acre. -

FRANK M'FARLAND REALTY CO..
icwi uiun., fwuKnq

A-6- ! 20 Acre Farm : .
16 miles from center of citv. l.i mil

electrio line, all In cultivation and crop,
main road, R. F. D., phone, school, plenty
fruit, good barn, poor house, best loam
soil, fine view, 3 crop, only $4250,

6 ACRES CHICKEN RAil'dW. . t
$1000 All cleared and in crop: five

minutes' walk to station;, lies just right;
best shot soil: There is no better five
acres in-- the valley. This Is a bargain;
$200 cash, balance easy.. See Mr. Carr,
VI Viu en t.
11260 BUYS a fine acre on the Wnlnm'!

ette river; excellent transportation, fa-i- .
cuiiies; jHi i iar a country nome. lryou are looking for a grand location
with ideal surroundings, this will appeal
to you.' M.-.B- Iie..8ll Corbett bldg.
7p . ACRES Willi improvsments,- - for

nome in cuy.fz Aiisxy, zte Morrison,

FOR SALE FARMS 1

Farms,"Near Portland '

- -- 7 Acres at Tigard
Just 8 blocks from the station at Tl

f;ard, we have a choice 7 acre tract all
state of cultivation, lies per-

fectly, very richest of soil; new 6 room
nouse, nice Darn ana outbuildings; i&m-il- y

orchard nd living stream of water,

11 Acres at 0renco :

Just A mile from station at Orenco
on the Oregon Electrio, we have the
choicest 11 acre tract in Oregon. It is
all In a high state of cultivation. There
Is no richer land in the state. New 6
room bouse, fine collar, splendid barn
and outbuildings, Take a run out on the
car and look this place over. Price only

v 14 Acres, $2250
This is a very ohoice 14" acre home.

There are 7 acres in high state of cul-
tivation, rest nice Umber. This tract lies
perfectly and the soil is exceedingly
rich. Splendid 6 room house, good barn
and outbuildings. Nice young orchard
and living stream water. Price $2250;
tt oash. balance 6 years, per cent in-
terest. This tract is on the main county
road, I miles from Houlton and 28 miles
from Portland.

N Elegant 52 Acres
8 Miles City Limits

This is one of the handsomest farm
homes near the city. There are 62
acres, .47 acres in high state of cultiva-
tion, balance nice timber; no richer land
In the state. The buildings can not be
duplicated for $5000. There Is an ele-
gant 8 room house; . one' of the best
barns in the state, 60x75. Very large
granary with splendid concrete potato
cellar, large machine shed with grain
grinder: large chicken house, lathed and
plastered; large hog house with cement
cook vats; very fine spring, concrete
reservoir, water piped to house and
barn; splendid orchard. PERSONAL
PROPERTY: All farm Implements, 3
cows, 7 hogs, 100 chickens, cream, sep-
arator and other personal property.
Price ror tnis elegant tract is oniy iu,-00- 0;

cash, balance 6 per cent Interest.
Rteht at school, churches .and stores and
Just 8 miles city limits of Portland.

Hargrove & bons,
122 N. 6th St., Cor. 6th and Glisan.

Main 4381.

Here Is One of the Best Buys
in Oregon

127 acres. 60 acres In cultiva-
tion, 25 acres alfalfa, balance in
alslke and timothy; 11 room hotel,
all furnished; general store wtlh
$3000 stock of ro is, doing a fine
business; amusement hall, mineral
springs; 2 barns. 1 for livery; a
poBtofflce cancellation, amounts
to $20 per month, bearing orchard,
water piped to house and barn;
place will cut 126 tons of hay
per year; land Is Irrigated, black-
smith shop complete, telephone,
R. F. D., on main daily stage road,
in Douglas county. Or., on Ump-qu- a

river. This Is a money maker.
Price $10,000. V, cash.

Ball & Kuntz,
481 Lumber Exchange bldg.

Noa Better Farm in Oregon
80 acres, 2 miles from Can by, all in

high state of cultivation, as crops will
show, lies perfect and all A- -l soil; all
well fenced, 2 splendid wells, 8 acres
fine orchard, good 8 room house, milk
house, vegetable house, new barn 46x70,
24 foot posts all dressed lumber, cost
$1000; one old barn, crops, 80 acres hay,
16 acres oats, 12 acres wheat, 10 acres
spuds; fine lot of garden and an abund-
ance of fruit; stock, 3 horses and good
ones, 1 fine cow, 4 hogs, 100 chickens,
4 stands of bees; Implements these aro
nearly all new, Z Mitchell wagon, 1
binder, 1 mower, 1 rake, 1 drill, 1 disc,
1 harrow, 2 plows. 3 cultivators, 1 fan
nlng mill, 1 cider press, hay carrier, fork
ropes and sltng, all small farm tools.
Price, Including all crop, stock and Im-
plements, $14,000. Can make good terms
at 8 per cent. This is only 6 miles from
Oregon City and 20 miles from Port-
land and nothing better In Oregon for
the price. Neal Brown, 709 Swetland
bldg.. Fifth and Washington nt.

10 ACRES.
10 acres, all In full bearing fruit

that netted to the owner last year $900
This Is all level, on good graveled road.
6 blocks from carlinn, 4 ml'e from
rood country town, and hieh school. 12
miles from Second end Stark; small
house: land adjoining this you cannot
buy for lens than $300 to $350 per
acre. This must do sold Dy July 15,
$2100; terms.

Brong-Stee- le Co.
Ground Floor Lewis Bldg.

267 Vt Oak st, corner 4tn. ,
See Dryer.)

40 or 50 Acros
Joinlna Oregon City limits. 10 seres

cleared and more easily cleared; 2 living
streams; this will make an Ideal dairy,
chicken or hog ranch, with fir, maple
and alder timber enough on it to pay
for It at $1 stumpRge, and wood is
worth $4 a cord In this town; price only
$75 per acre half cash.

C. IX ROBTSON,
Andersen bldg. Oregon City, Or.
OWNER will sell very reasonable, all or

part of my valuable farm of 275 acres
Including 6 cows, $ good horses, all
farm machinery, 3 of steam thresh-
ing outfit, all of 110 acres crop, 1- -3 of
60 acrea grain and hay, 2 houses, 8
barns: No. 1 soil: telephone, mail route,

mile to school and church: also two
20 and one 66 acre tract, all In crop:
good terms; no agents. C. C. Jackson,
Route 1, Halsey, Or.

Splendid 10 Acre Farm
16 MILES FROM PORTLAND.

All in cultivation, good 7 room house,
good barn and several chicken houses.
Fine well of water. This place Is only
300 feet from the Oregon Electric Ry.,
and a half mile from good town. Price
or a short time, $3500, including all

crops and lmnrovements.
DE YOUNG 4 HARTSHORNE.

614 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
STOCK FARM 320 acres, 100 acres

bottom land, with crop, stock, farm
Implements, unlimited outside range.
Oeo. Wills, owner. Scotts Mills, Or.

FOR RENT FARMS 14, -- ., ., .

FOR RENT 300 acres, 120 acres In
abundant crop; party must have cash

to buy crop and entire equipment, situ-
ated In Marlon county, 2 miles west of
Mt. Angel; will give option to buy. L.
A. Esson, Oervals, Or.

FRUIT LANDS 45
HOOD RIVER BARGAIN.

20 acres all good orchard land; 10
acres cleared, part In young orchard;
fine creek and spring on place; house
and outbuildings; only 3tf milea from
town; best bargain .offered In Hood
River county; price $5000, only $1000
cash required. 3. Journal. '

FOR g ALE TIMBEK

TIMBER mills, machinery bought sold
or exchanged for other property. See

Montgomery with M. K. Thompson, oor-n- er

4th and Oak. Main 6084.

HOMESTEADS 47

HAVH 4 good clalma In North Yakima
Co., plenty- - water, most all tillable;

going oyer there Saturday nlgbt. if you
want one, see me.'. Addrees 8, Jour- -
nal. ' ,,,.., v.

TWO good homestead relinquishments
' on bay olose to ocean, easy to make

living; part cash, part, trade, Addresa
3. Journal, "t.'
KNOW of government land aa home- -
steads 28 miles from- - Portland. For

information ,. Inquire John VIercke,
Lents. Or. 'I : , lv ,
CAN locate you on a good homesteaii

In Benton county, or sell a relinquish-
ment Wolff Land Co $22 Heury bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES S3

- Are You a Salesman?
Then This Is Your. Chance,
An Oregon concern, owning the fin.est location In Oregon for a healthresort, with 4 mineral springs of tested

value, will sell part of fta stock to erect
modern: hotel and sanitarium. Proposi-
tion wfll stand closest scrutiny, big men
interested,- - Our plan of' reaching the
publlo will Interest high class husineesgetters no others wanted. See Mr.
Davidson at 1020 Chamber of Comraerca
bldg. v. ..i

v Fine Grocery Store ,

Thla Is one of the nicest storea en
the east side, close to on of the best
schools In the city, getting a big trade
from the children. You know what that
means. You buy the stock at invoice
you get lease on the building and fix-
tures will Invoice about $800 This
place U just the thing for man and
wife.' or If you have a son or brother
so much the better Call 810 Oak st
Home Bakery and Confection- -

"

ery
$150 soda fountain, extra fine fix

tures, 4 nice living rooms and bsth. hot '

and eold water, furniture and' all goes!
will take good work team or lot aa a
part payment; lease on building, rent,
only $26. Just the place for man and
wifo Coil in i
CONTRACTORS. ATTENTION Want--

An TA let onntn.l fni tiiilMintf mM.
em hotel in country town, near Port- -
land, to party who would be willing to
take desirable piece of property as part
payment; exceptional opportunity for
energetic man In thla community, as
new town lust started and many other --

buildings, Including store, soon to be
built. 5. Journal, -- '

STABLEMAN with over 15 yeara ex.',
perience in the livery auction sale '

business, good auctioneer, desires part- -'

ner to take one half interest with him
in one of the best paying-an- oldest ,

esiaonsnea staDies in rortiano. 3ouu
required. Would consider oountry acre-.- -
age, f-ia- s, journal.

YAMHILL COUNTY REALTY CO, . .

410 Kothcnild Dldg., . v

4th and Waahlngton ata., Portland. ;

We have farma from 10 to 840 acres;
hop yards, orchards and orchard land;
timber, shingle trials, hotels and city
vroperty. We locate timber claims ana.
homesteads : alwa ye reliable.

I.nOK FOR A SNAP
10 rooms for light housekeeping, al

ways full, owner is going east and will
sacririce tnis piacs ior ftov; iroii,
bal $20 per month, rent la $25, with t
year leans.
J. E. NICHOLS CO.. 615 Yeon Mdg.

RUfilNESS BARGAIN.
Confectionery and light groceries, rent

$20, 2 year lease, living room a la rear,,
fine trade. See this quick. :

J. E. NICHOLS CO.,
615 Yeon bldg.

CONFECTIONERY store for sale. In

rood live town, clears an average of ,

month, owner muat BeH on ao--
count of poor health,

UNITED TRUST COMPANY.
Main 9416. 917 Board of Trade bldg. ,

$500 will nlaca a wide-awa- ke man in
poaition that ought to pay not less,

than $175 a month; this la a first ;

class proposition and will stand In
vestlgatlon from every atandpolnt of,
view. 3. Journal. f
Money Money Money:

In the lunch counter business if you..
buy this one; owner going to old coun-
try.- Broadstreefe Exchange,-271- Mor.,
rison st.

$800 Buys Gonfectionery .

With living room, one of the best In .

the city for that money; It is a live
one. Broadstreet'a Exchang. 371 H Mor.
rison st.

CIGAR CONFECTIONERY AND
POOL HALL

Including 2 pool tables that cost $650,
also ice cream parlor doing $30 daily,
rent paid until 1st of Aug.; price for
all $800. Peters, 15 N. Bth t ;

FINE- worklngman's hotel, nicely fur-
nished, an te building, doing

a fin business, long lease, fine opening;
price only $1600 very attractive terma
can be arranged. M. E. Lee, 311 Cor--
nett bldg.
CLEANING and pressing business, well

estaonsneo in residence oistnci. ciear--
Ing $35 per week; will Bell very reason,
able; some tailoring business thrown in.
Investigate. 8538 road. - Tabor.

- - " -2384-- :

BARBER SHOP
On best transient street In elty, rent
$26 including free hot water, lease, fix- -.

tures. will Invoice $600; price today
$150. peters, is n, 5tn st.
COUNTRY hotel to lease, furnished or

will sell furniture; new modern place;,
clears $300 to $400 month. Thla Is a
fine opportunity. See owner or write
H. E. James, 88 10th. near Btark.
WANTED Carpenter for light work;

permanent position out of city; wagea
$2.60 per day. Man with $600 io Invest ,

In commercial apple orchard preferred.
journal.

Want a Small Store .

Cigar or confectionery that $800 cash
will handle. Bee Anderson. 310 Oak st.
FOR SALE Half Interest In good pay-

ing grocery business two. blocks from
P. O. Terms to suit tenant. Addresa

5, journal.
WE BUY stocks of merchandise and .

have good property and cash to offer
for same; all corrtrriunlcations confiden
tial. journal.
GROCERY and confectionery, on busy

corner, ice cream parlor In connection,
rent $20; stock and fixtures $950. Tel.
E. 157. Call 328 Russell. - " .

FOR SALE Grocery store - and meat
market in growing and reatrlcted dis-

trict. Doing a good business. No agtnta
X-7- a. journal.
FINE business opening for an energetla

man, location Is central, west side, no
bonus required, let me tell you about it.
M. K. T.ee 311 Corhett bldg.
HAVE products to pack and place ori

market that will net $30,000 In 10
months; $1000 will swing thla. . Ask for
Howard, 1017 Teon Diog.
YOUNG man with business experience

and ability would Invest' $200 and
services.

in any paying business. P, O.
AAA T.AtMJDOH tVM, f"l tmnu.

FINE OPPORTUNITY for right party,
. anil laasa AnJ Ia

cation, owner leaving city. Call 100
Kuasen street.
RESTAURANT for cash or trade for

lot; lease, fine location, good trade;
for man and wife; particu- -dandy place, mtitt rt 1 J. ', ......

ALL or part of furniture 11 rooms
cneap; iooa lotBtiun - ir uumueis.

everything new, rent cheap. --. 1 1

fearnian. a
WANTED Partner with $500. moving

picture show. No agents. Vr7$6, Jour
nal.
FOR SALE Cleaning and pressln

works, good chance , for tailor. , 18J
rsortn taa st.
WILL sell cleaning and pressing

tabllshment thla week at bargain.
Inquire 811 Davis st.
GROCERY business, lot and buildings,

sales $26 daily. Price 4000, 72a Cham
ber or commerce. - Mam zuis,

Half Interest In fish market and fruit
stand za st. - a.
FOB; SALE Cheap, lunch counter and
, restaurant good location and doing
(rood business. 4 Morrison.
ONE-HAJL- F interest or a paying gro

cery; best location in city; easy terms;
no agents. E-7- Journal,
GROCERY and confectionery; 4 llvln

rooms, low rent .Will InvoiOe. 64S.1

Foster road. A rleta, Phone Tabor 1391.
CON FECTIONERt and cigar store"ftf

sale cheap. 175 4th. -

a. HELP WANTE 1ALK

WANTED First ' class a utomohile
painter at once. Apply Willamette

M"tor ar v;o., m imwiimrnn wv.

. town. Call 238 Commercial Club hi ' '
WANTED Firist class busheitiinii.

Nlcoll, the Tailor, i s.l at
SOLICITOK for" cleaning pee- -

eeiwhHHhment, !ilJf"
0KCALT.KD f"r wiZr?tu V

uv Tvl"r 'i ."t :' '; i

WK 'I1 liin .i i ii I f"' t .;. r i

$io up. ijji v.n j ., i, i

ACREAGE 67

- Do You Want a Bargain? '
I acre tract 10 miles from, the Port-

land city hall, one mile west and one
mile south of Beaverton, opposite the
B. J.' Tucker- - farm. If you do, com
out this week as I am going away next
Monday. .24, acres cleared, 1H acres In
crops, 7000 horseradish roots that will
be ready for market In October; 2 room
house with furniture; chicken houses
and yards; $1100; $500 oash,- - balance
$8.60 per month with 7 per cent Interest,
Wm, Gunderman, Beaverton Or., R. V.

SUBURBAN home close to Portland,
fine for chickens, garden, etc.; good

8 room house and 23 lots (nearly 4
acres), telephone, spring, running wa- -

. .v aw., wv .u.i. w.. ,
berries, etc.. I blocks from electrio car
station, $3500; good terms, 6 room house
ana xv iota, eacn ouxivv reel, - asseuv.
J. W. Hefferlii) Realty, Co. 203 Corbett

' 'DIOg. - - '

ONE acre, Mllwaukle park, small cabin
ana otner Duiioings, wen, iruit, oer-rte-e

and garden. Fine view. Only $1000,
Hagemann, y Exchange.

FOR SALjuFARMS 17

Three Good Buys
20 acres all rich level land, Cttacres under cultivation, more

easily cleared; comfortable S
room house, new , barn 28x40,
chicken house, wood and out- -

, houses, family orchard, good well .

. and spring, - considerable., green
merchantable timber, close to
sawmill. 1 mile from country
town, S miles from electrio. car-lin- e

and 11 miles out op good
level road. In good neighborhood,
R. F. D. mall, dally milk route
and phone In house, dandy little
ranch and a bargain at $2660;
$1260 cash, balance on terms.

20 acres, 17 acres under culti-
vation, comfortable ranch build-
ings, good well, place fenced amfcross fenced, mile from sohool,
2ft miles from country town and
8 miles from Vancouver, on good
road: about $1000 worth ,of per-
sonal ..property is Included with
place at $4200; terms.

40 acres all rich land, I acres
under cultivation, balance logged
off land, in timothy and clover,
place . fenced and cross fenced,
never falling spring stream
through land, 4 room rustlo
house with fireplace, large barn
and outbuildings, family orchard,
on main county road, 2 miles fromcountry town and 1 milea from
Vancouver; price if sold soon
only $2760; $1400 cash, balance
to suit purchaser.

Thompson & Swan
6th and Main sts., Vancouver,

Wash.

Notice to Farm Buyers ,

665 Acres
Or., all but 160 acres in. high state of
cultivation to hay aiM grain; good
house and three good barns. This mace
joins a large tract of fruit land which
recently sold for $400 per aerei will ut
nicely in small acreage- beinr on the
main county road; is 1 miles from
Whltson Station, Southern Pacific R. R.
The owner has Just finished fencing
the entire place at a cost of $1276. And
can be bought for $65 per acre, with
good terms. CAN TOU BEAT ITT In-
quire of

Sheffield & Riely,
903 Yeon bld.

10 CRE3. T
10 acres, 6 acres in high itate of cul

tivation, I acres or potatoes, 1 acre In
garden, 2 acres have been slashed and
seeded, 8 In brush and: timber; farm
house and barn; good well; modern
chicken house and large chicken runs;
100 chickens, 1 good horse worth $150,
buggy, harness and all kinds of farm
tools. This is 13 miles from Portland,
lVi milea from electric station at pres-
ent, within 90 days the line will be
within M mile, R. F. D. and telephone
line, on main county road In a thickly
settled country. This is a bargain,
$2000; can make terms.

Brong-Stee- le Co.
Ground Floor Lewis bldg.
267 V4 Oak at. corner 4tlw

low ;

Stock or Fruit Proposition
1000 acres In Linn county, 9 miles

from R. R. station, good county road
and school, mile from ranch; part of
land is hill land but not rough, part bot-
tom land, as ranch Is divined between
valley and hills; all good soil, fine, nev-
er falling- - creek and several springs;
place well fenced, 200 acres now In crop,
and 200 more can be cropped, with very
little expense; fair 8 rcom house and
large barn; some orchard; thla place can
be bought on good terms at $86 per
acre. Why pay $100 per acre for fruit
land no better. If In the market for
fruit platting proposition be sure and
see this or write for particulars. Neal
Brown, 709 Swetland bldg., 6th and
wHsnington sts

Do You Want a Farm?
Then stop and look at thin one; 38

acres 3 miles of Tigard, 12 miles west
of Portland; 6 room house, good barn,
2 acres clover, 2 acres potatoes. 8 acres
wheat hay. 3 acres oats, 3 acres berries
ano garoen, 20 acres oottom. easily
cleared; all can be plowed exceDt. U
aurc, nu rue; none, s cows, 10 cnica- -
ens, wagon, Duggv, narrow, piowa andan tools go xor oniy $140 an acre now.
This land alone Is worth $200 an acre;
there is a reason. Broadstreet'a Ex- -
change, 271 H Morrison st

A Bargain "

160 acre ranch 4 miles to town on
railroad, 7 miles to county seat, close
neighbors. V mile to school, spring
w tier, (juuu I unu, jiuiibb, unril,part in cultivation, about 1.000.000 feet
of timber, fine deep soil, free from
rook or gravel, $8 car fare from Port-
land. Yours for $1200. This Is a gift.
Lots of hunting and fishing.

.Claude Cole
730 Chamber of Commerce,

20 ACRES in less than one hour's ride
from Portland. 8 acres In potatoes. 11

acres cultivated, 6 acres very asy to
clear, 4 acres In wood; the soil la the
best; well and spring water, small
house, big barn, on county road, fenced,
Darn run 01 nay, telephone, mail route,
milk route, clone to R. R. station: tha
price of this Ideal place Is $2600, part
cash, balance time.
WESTERN INvestment Co 3 LX

417 Board or Trade.
" T- 6 ACRES $1060.
S acres In. trees all In first

class shape. This is one mile from Co-
lumbia river and R. R. station, 12 miles
from Portland, on main county road and
In a thickly settled locality. $350. will
handle-this,- . , ,

';( brong-btee- le uo.
'. Ground Floor Lewis Bldg. ' "

' til Oak at., corner 4th. .

(Bee uryer.
For Farms and Acreage

farma of all sixes and all prices and in
all parts of this valley. Come in and
f:et prices. I have some good bargains

acreage and . small homes. Neal
709 Bwetland 'Brown, Mdg. I

$3200i?-TW- O acres, BO bearing fruittrees, rood house. 4th nlaca south at
Kendall elation. Grant Tabor l4t
RELINQUISHMENT for sale, 160 acres, I

onn sunns. .. box. itj ucntrai Ppfnt.
Oregon. , , .

B 8 B 8 I 8 B t 8 8 8 I 8 B I I 8 8 B
8''., ',. f l.: r, .,. . ... 3

NOT9WFARM
To Exchange ,

S For Portland property. 240. acrea 8
S 1 mile electrio line, 30 miles Port- - 8
S land; 200 ; acres cultivated, soma S
S timber on balance, all level and B
8 fine land, $126 per acre. This Is a S
8 fine farm and a rare opportunity 8
S for trade. . S
S .,- ... g
8 $3500 80 acrea, 3 milea from 8
S good town on main line of N. P. 8
8 and boat landing on the Cowlita 8
S river; 16 acres In cultivation; 200 S
8 cords shingle bolts, balance piling 8
S and second growth: 2 acres bear-- S
S ing orchard, small fruits, well and S
S spring and creek; 1 story 6 room S
S house, barn. Personal property: 8
8 Team, colt, cow, 2 heifers, 3 hogs. S
8 chickens, .wagon, hack, farm ma-- S
S chinery and all small tools, house-- S
S hold goods. Terms, 31600 cash, bal- - 8
S ance 6 years. Will exchange for S
S Seattle property. This place Is S
8 on a good road, near school and 8
8 church. S
8 . . 8
S $6500160 acres on Cowlita S
S river. 86 acres In cultivation.. 10 8
8 acres in timber, balance very eas- - 8
8 ily cleared, all level; coal vein 4 S
S feet thick on place; good bearing 8
8 orchard, small fruits, well and S
S creek, all in crop; 1U story 6 room 8
8 house, good barn. Personal prop-- 8
S erty goes with the place; 8 good 8
S horses, team weighs 2fi00 lbs., one 8
8 1100 lbs., 4 cows, 6 heifers. 2 hogs, S
S chicks, wagon, hack and all farm 8
S machinery; thickly settled: fine 8
S graveled road,-- very best of soil, 8
S Will take half In Portland nroner- - S
S ty. Improved or unimproved, $1000, 8
8 balance cash on the place. S
S a
S 1J00 acres of the best whest land S
S In eastern Oregon, 800 acres in 8
fl crop and summer fallow. 100 acres 8
S good timber, plenty of water; 22 S
8 horses, weight 1200 to 1600 lbs.; S
S new engine and separator, 2 head- - S
8 ers, 8 wagons, all farm machinery, 8
S 8 head of cattle. 16,000 feet of S
S lumber, all crops. Price $30 per S
S acre, including all personal prop- - 8
S erty. Will exchange for Portland 8
S city nronertv. Thla Is a snan. 8
a guaranteed as advertised. a
S 8
8 Fine farm, 26 miles from Port- - S
8 land: 90 acres in fine state of cul- - S
S tlvntlon, 6 acrea orchard, mostly 8
S apples; well In house; fine 2 story 8
8 10 room house, large frame barn; 8
8 very bent of soil. Price $160 per S
8 acre. Will exchange for good 8
8 wheat ranch; want about .600 acres. 8
8 nothing but the best This la just S
8 as advertised. 8
8 8
8 $3500 160 acres on Cowlita river. 8
8 4' miles from R. R. station and 8
8 boat landing; 6 acres In cultlva- - 8
S tlon; family orchard; 400 cords 8
8 cedar holts, one mile haul; 50 acres 8
8 vine maple and alder. ?0 acres 8
S fenced; box house 16x20 and 16x18, 8
8 barn 22x32; lomo farm tools, good 8
8 roads. Terms $1000 cash, balance 8
8 6 years at 8 per cent. Will ex- - 84
s change for Portland property. 8
8 -- -- S
8 $30,000 of good Portland proper- - 8
8 ty to exchange for about 1000 acres 8
8 of good wheat land in eastern Ore- - 8
8 gon or Washington; must be first S
S class-stuff- , near R. R. We have 8
S gilt edge property, all clear.
8 8
8 $4500 160 ecres, SH miles from 8
8 town on the Cowllts river, R. R. 8
8 station and boat landing, on main 8
8 line of N. P.: 20 acres In cultlva- - 8
8 tlon, 2 acres bearing orchard, S
8 small fruits 25 acres piling, 200 S
8 cords cedar bolts, well, spring and 8
h creeK; vu acres renced; 1 story 7 n

house, good barn; thickly S
S settled, good roads', school K mile; 8
8 very best soil. Terms. $1000 cash, S
8 balance long time. Will exchange 8
B for Portland property. 8

8 205 Gerllnger Bldg., Cor. 2d and S
a Alder. Office, Main 8430; Res. S
8 East 1793. 8
8 S
SS888S888888888S8S

WE HAVE good general mer-
chandise store, lot, building and

stock at Invoice. Located at good
trading point on electric line, to
exchange. 6 or 10 acres Improved.
Cash value $4250; mt. $1000.

A, K. Hill
419 Henry Bldg.

IN Case you want to buy," sell
or exchange, you auto see

Otto & Case, 62 6th st.

THREE GOOD TRADES.
House and 50 foot lot close In. Price

Z60O.

4 lots near Montavllla to trade.
180 acres near Burns, Or., $4600.

1035 CHAMBRR OF COMMERCE.'

Trades and Trades
I have some fine rooming houses that

will make anyone Independent to trade
for real estate. I have some good realestata to trade for grocery store or

. . . ......v.j v. u, ul. miuciavu,
VrttK PI,

HAVE 10 acres In city of Woodburn.
near depot aJid business' section, all

level end in cultivation; will trade up to
jnuu ror nouse ana lot in Portland and

aKHiime some difference. T. C. Staley,

FIRST cUhs property netting annual In
come of $500. located In thriving cltv.

to trade for vacant lots or other nron.
erty In or near Portland. Photos, plans
and information about property can be

n at uirice or. rxeiiano et fariuilll.nu ppaiqing nmg.

TAKE lot, good acreage, contract firstor second mortgage as first Divnunt
on good 6 room modern, well furnished
home, 1 block to car" balance monthly;
no mortgage to assume. ' Smith-Wago-

er jo., aii-jj- j ijgwig Dldg.

ACREAGE and 5 passenger auto forproperty in Portland." will asuma in
cumbrance or pay cash difference, 318
Merchants Trust bldg. Phone Marshall
69S.

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGES
Exclusively.
MR. BECK.

Northern Trust Co.. 270 Stark at.
IMPROVED Vl. section in Morrow conn

ty, to exchange for Portland property
or small ranch In the valley. Price
aatiim (uwner;. n, journal.
FOR Vancouver property, large modern

residence located in Portland. Address
Mr. Merchant, box 363, Vancouver,
Wash.- - j

FINE platting proposition, about 4 acrea
close in, very sightly, lots adjoining

selling for $700 and $800; will trade fo?
farm. George Little, 822 Henry bldg.
FOUR acres ; In ' Glen Harbor; price

... $2400,-thajh- l --will exchange for good
automobile. W-76- 1, Journal.
MY lovely-eotta,g- a near Preacott St.;

and some cash for clean grocery stock.
v- - it, journal.
WILL accept diamond ring aa first pay-me- nt

on choice lot Phone Sellwood
768. '
$2000 equity in' grocery atock, lot andbuildings. Balance $2000 morta-an- . 7a
Chamber. of Commerce. M. 2018,
IF you want to sell, buy or trade, see

Bheemaner. oze and tlT Henry bldg.
Main noo, ii-i-

t WILL buy, sen or trade anything.
n. v. iv in noara or trade Dldg.

MEAT market, doing good business, for
vacant lot. d, uournai.

'BEE us tor real estate trades anywhere,
808 Board of Trade bldg.

WANTEIK Auto for clear lot-- 4 blocks
: front Slid Jd Hawthorn? Main 306.

For Sale or Exchange
120 acrea of fine land with 25

acres In crop, 40 acres slashed and
aeeded, more land can be cleared vJfor $10 per acre; place all fenced .

and cross fenced; - fine spring. .

creek and good wells, 2 acrea of .

assorted orchard, one full bear-
ing; good 9 room bungalow, large
new Darn, also 10,000 feet new
lumber on. plaoe; located only 4
miles from good town; close to
school and near Portland: this is
a fine home and will sell to the '

first man who sees It; price $7200,
terms to ault; will take some
food Portland property, but must

cash price.

.
BRONG-STEEL- E CO.,

Ground Floor Lewis Bldg.
26TV4 Oak St., Corner 4th.

Sea Dryer.

Livery and Feed Stable
New stable, about 60 stalls,

good lease, J 70 per month; town
of about 20.000 population, near
Portland; 20 horses, 16 rigs, 20
sets double harness, 8 singles, lap
robes, whips, etc Will sell or
trade for good property. Price
$5260. This la a good paying
business and good stock. . Investi-
gate.

E. R. MARKHAM,
.205 Gerllnger Bldg., 2d and Alder.

To Exchange
10 acres of land with nouae, 8

miles west of center of Portland;
value $15,000,

For
Portland residence valued be-

tween $8000 and $10,000; will as-
sume. See exchange department

HARTMAN A THOMPSON,
Real Estate Dept.

Chamber of Commerce.

SOME one wants what you got
Some one has what you want

sell and trade everything.
We have now for sale or trade
A $26,000 fruit farm.
2 rooming house.
26 lots in different locations.
1 office desk and chair.
2 pianos; good buys.
2 automobiles; want more.
Others too numerous to mention.
What have vou got?

TRADER8' EXCHANGE A NOVELTY
CO..

427 Chamber of Commerce. -

SF1T.T. OR TRADE.
6 room modern bungalow, 1 block car--

line, close In. $100 cash or traae. Dai-an- ce

$16 month: must be sold this week.
See owner, 88 10th, near Btara
$1465 equitv in new 3 room plastered

house and 2 lots, as first payment on
n--i soma lmnrovements croferred.

Must be near soma good town- - Price
$1800. W-76- 0, Journal. -

SWAP COLUMN 25

HERE you are: $600 equity In 10 acres
on Salem Elec., trade for good motor-

cycle, launch or automobile worth $3000.
Total sale. $2750. W-76- 2, Journal.
A GOOD milch cow to exchange for

saddle pony; win, pay casn oinersnce
if any. Phone Tabor 2923. or call at
4206 69th st, 42d ave., Mt. Scott car.

WANTED REAL ESTATE tfl

WANT a 6 or 6 room house in easy
walklr- - distance, not over $4000. Have

5 acres near Multnomah statton, $2000,
as first payment: will assume or pay
difference. T. U. staiey cze rienry niag.
nrrNCAl.ilw nr cottase. 6 to 8 rooms, in

or near Mt Tabor, Laurelhurst or Irvin-

e-ton. Some fruit or shade trees. State
location, price and terma. 3, Jour,
nal.
WANTED To buy modern unencum-

bered residence In Portland, not to
cost over $3000, from party who will
accept developed 6 acre orchard aa part
payment. 6, Journal.
TRACT of cheap land to value of $2000

from person who will take city prop-
erty and cash. Call 726 Chamber of
Commerce. 8. .

WANTED A 6 room bungalow with
large attic for email payment down;

must be reasonable and In good neigh-
borhood. 6, Journal.

KOOMINO HOUSEH FOR SALK S3

Rooming Houses
We have rooming houses from 10 to

125 rooms, and anything of that char-
acter that will stand an Investigation
is listed with us. Call and get our
list. We can give easy terms on most
of them.

CHITTENDEN A NEILL,
810 Oak "St.

32 Room Transient House
Right in center of city, brick, good

lease, all modern; owner sick aid will
sell; now Is your opportunity.

BKUAUS1KIS1S I B liALnAii'jn,
271 H Morrison St, Room 62.

10 ROOMS 10
flwellpflt furnished house In cltv:

clears $85 monthly; has never sold. for
lees than $900. Price, ir sold tnis ween,
$400; $160 down, rest as you make it
Peters. 16 N. 8th st.

the pacific aealty co.
Hotels. Rooming and Apartment Houses,

REAL ESTATE AND EXCHANGES.
Phone Main S660.

$22-2- 4 Falling Bldg., 3d and Waah. Sts.
MARY E. LENT.

Portland Leading Broker. ,
18 ROOMS 18

1 Mock from Washington street, all
on one floor; clears $200 monthly. Price
$850: $400 cash will handle, meters, is
North 6th st
FOR SALE Best paying little rooming

house In city. Always full, rent $33.
Owner leaving. Sacrifice for $460, If
taken this week. 647 Morrison.
ELEVEN rooms, close In, partly d,

will sell for $300. Come quick
if you want this. See Johnaon A John--
son. 168 lotn st.
NINE rooms, a dandy, on 10th st, will

sacrifice in . order to go back east;
small payment dewn. See Johnaon &
Johnson, iea itn st

PORTLAND ROOMING HOUSE CO.
411 Henry bldg. Marsnau obi.

TTnfela anartment houses, roomlnc
houses, bought, sold and exchanged.
18 ROOMS, housekeeping and transient.

aood shape, snap: come quicK, no
ents. 864 Vk E. Morrison st

MUST SELL
18 room rooming house. $260. Peper A
Baker. 444 Bherlock bioav
ROOMING house for rent, with furni

ture ror saie. jh. iodu.

MINING STOCKS 58

HAVE discovered 800 acrea of fine
limestone; will sell same. For par-

ticulars addresa Ney Angwoud, Rock-por- t.

- -Wash.
MINING and industrial stocks: tele-

phone and other bonds bought and
old. C. S. Fletcher. 125 Ablngton bldg.

BUSINESS CHANCES ISO

SHOE repairing machine for sale, cheap;
buyer can nave tne snop xor me same

money. 887 jerrerson st.
;500 Business Cards $1
Rose City Prtntery. 1D2W 3d.

FIRST CLASS cleaning and dyeing
for sale; doing good busi-

ness. Look this up. Tabor 1728.
WANT some business, from $600 to

$1500. Call Main 3069.
WHOM can I Interest In real' fireproof

" stove pousnr w-i.- i, journal.
MEAT market; will sacrifice at half

value, at once. 8, Journal.'
FOR SALE or rent, 8 chair barber shop,

king good business. 271 Taylor st.
$800, for sale cigar stand ami confeo- -'

tioneryi' adlrewe-86- T Yamhill st
NEW and second hand store, old and.

845 First at

wslks, Roll Run water, fruit carrd for
I free of charge.,' 203 Board of Trade
I WtOg. Marshall 473.

A TWO LOTS FOR $360: TERMS.
26x100 each, lay hl:h and slsrhtly.

close to Mt. Hood electric. See these,
fi cun, o montniy takes ootn.

FRED W. GERMAN.
829 RurnsidA. 1 977

. Lots 60xioo. 17s m i?nn . rv t.rm
One to four blocks from electrio car

station, man route, telephone etc.;
rood suburban close-I- n property. J. W.
Mrierun jteaity uo., Z 03 Corbet t Bldg,
Roth phones.
$650 BUYS H acre: 20 mlnuee' car ride;

xceuent view; in -- a district with a
nig ruture; water piped to each tract;
imma wmy zu oown ana 96 a month.'M. E. Lee. 811 Orbett bids--.

LOTS 7 anj S. block 28. Holbrook's Ad- -
nition. Ht jnnns, tor sale at $460 each;

half cash. Worth $600 each. A, Q,
neiwncjm. uuier, wash. .

TWO business lots, good town, $50 each,
. terms. Owner, 1018 Chamber of Com-merc- e.

- - :.

"kUST sell liiy equity "In fine Westmore-lan- d
lot, 44 block from new carllne,

on - 18th street. ' Phone Woodlawn 775.
WILL accept diamond ring as first pay

ment on rholM Inl Phone ' Sell woodT. " ' ' t
, .. ....... CHOICE LOT .

N. K. torner 28th, E. Washington, 81800.
nifliilre 90 B, 88th; $1000 cash.

ACKEAGB 07
nvH OR TEN acres an cleared, level,

rertu iana, line ' ror rruit, garden
.and-- chickens; mile from depot and near
fiw-m-o 4ina puuaing.-cios- e to markets.
$60 per acre, easy terms. Owner, 1016
rhamhor tn Commerce.

. 2. 3, 6 and 10 acre tracts, close In,
good electrio Car service, $100 to' 8260

ill acre; big valuea, easy terms. Call,
j. hone or write us NOW. J..W. Heffer-jif- fRealty Co.r 208 Corhett hldg.- - '
IrOR SALK--6- 5i acres, will sell 10 or

ra tracts, small payment down,
balance .per. cent. -- Address P, ffi. Linn,
Estacada.-Or- . . .v.;. " ....

.MUST raise money. Will sacrifice my
8 sore, home on Kellogg creek In Mlf-weuki-e.

- You have often admired . this
piece. Box ' 78, AMI) waiikle Or. '

v

IMPROVED or unimproved at a bar.gain; 'your own time or. may pay in
work. Ownr, room 738 Chamber of, Commerce. Phone Mala 48 $2.


